
bLupidly, Wideha ayed nto trhe nanos tr nd
o ils eneries. The Martiuess, a. tout and p sy

ruffian with a hlstory of cruelty and sadism e
towards his familv, came out of the trial with, d op
public ympathies and a verdict of'not guitty'
The Marquess was seenas a dstraught fatheri î
trying te protect his young son from the to a c
corruption of a vile older pedophile, while h jal 2
Wlde endured two mre trials bforef inal ly f h
being convicted for a terrn of two yÉars hard w
labour. -t(e

The very wit that had made Wilde the k Pei
charrn of London's salons, arnd one of the r w
wortdi's leadirig poets was aise Nis greatest t ncy

v hiderance. Ashis wit-had earriedhim many d i~n
eriemies, and had hôcked tee murh ofEng- -

tish polite society, his wit had aIse blinded i r
him te the harsh realities of the courtroom. ide
Where other men would have been more t ou
cautious and have tried te ,earn the jury's e's
respect and sympathy, Wilde treated the S taentire trial as some perverse intellectual 1iiidc
exercise and launched into wittidism alter wit- i' scai
ticism while en the stand. Unfortursately, the t s sp
jury was flot as educated and urbane as the to ep
friends that Oscar Wilde was iused te enter.- ç

-tairiing with his wit, and the jury toek Wilde's
statements at face value. Wilde's testimony, n fli~
outrageous, cutting and often impieus, Savi
coupled with the testimeny (enhanced by tior
bribes from Queensbury and the prosecu-- oer
tien) of a serles oftotughs' and maie presti- ks (i:
jutes damned Wilde He neyer stood a intg
'hansce. re c

SAfter, bis arrest immendiateIy fellowing Nis aftE
ditastrotis suit agafist Queensbury, Wi d em
had ample epportunity te esca pe. The2
friends ef his who had pested bis bail were thE
more thari willing to lose those funds tc, OS
ertsure WiIde's safety in France, but Wilde of(
refused to leave the country. He sat out twe a nse'
trials, and the subsequent jail term wîth a ir Iv
steic calm. ness

But why? Why did Oscar se persistantly den
chase his destiny? Why did he se decidedly defE

*senitence himself te the humilatien of the idE

Gommlfttee on Sexual Harassmient
- Requires: 1 Alternate Female Undergraduate Mmber
either aone Year term te the end of June, 1986 or ath eyei
the end ef June, 1988:(Please SPecify term sought).
- Purpose of the Committee:laW
(1) To encourage and coordinate an education ind ay
programme in cooperation wit the Associaiton et the \cade
the Non-Academic Staff Association, the Students Union
Graduate Students' Association and through these fa r main
student groups, with other concerned campus organi ations
(2) To investigate complaints of aexuai harassment at e Uni
Aberta;
(3) To refer the resuits ef its investigations te the app opriati
grievance, or disciplinary body on campus -or te Ieg I1 authe
Campus when warranted;
(4) To forward to the Presicfert ail confidential maf 'ýrs .
(5) To report to the President at least annually.
- Alternate commitee tfembers do net attend coniiittee it
during the year se tte tUme commitmnent is not dema ing, bL
asked te serve on an assessrnent or invesigative panýI once
a year.
Deadfin. For Applications: 4:00 p.m., Friclay, 18 Octobýr i198,
For Applications and Information, Contact the Sldenti
Executive Offices, Room 259 Students' Union Building;,(SUS)
Noon, 1:00 te, 4:30 p.m.)


